
House Sparrott Pa.r.ser domesticus (2 290
dead) at Damietta. but the list of species found
in the markets included Avocet. Greater
Flamingo and the Blueu'inged Teal noted
above as the first record for Egrpt Therc is
even a table of prices - the conclusion is
draun that bird meat is erpensive relative to
beefor fish. and is insignificant as a source of
protein for people.

The report provides valuable insights into an
arca from uhich up-to-date information u'as
lacking. As an erpcdition rcport. it provides
a modcl for hon'such documcnts ought to bc
rvrittcn (cxcept that it took rathcr long to pro-

Jenni, L. & Winkler, R. 1994. ,\loult oncl
ageing ofEuropean passerines. London: Aca-
demic Prcss. 221 pp.5 l -l colour photographs.
€.10.

Together uith brecding and migration. moult
is one of the major events in the annual q'cle
ofbirds. Moult involves considerable time (on
average l-3 months at least once a year) with
major energetic and nutritional implications
during rvhich the bird's fli'ing capacitv may'
be partially impaired. It is neverthcless essen-
tral for the long term sunir,al and overall suc-
cess of the individual. and birds have del'el-
opcd various strategies to fit moult into thc
annual c1'cle in order to combine it optimally'
uith other pnorit_v activities important for the
immediatc sun'ival of thc individual or for the
long term success ofits genes (reproduction).

These diflcrcnt stratcgies have rcsulted in dif-
ferenccs in the pattcrn and erlent of moult
betu'een spccics. and cven more bctween agc
classes within species. Juveniles of many
passerines adopt a di{ferent moult strategy to
adults. and a propcr understanding of the
moult process and cxtent, together rvith the
differences in appcarance of the different
feather generations that can occur simultane-
ously on a bird. allorv differentiation be$'ecn
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duce). But no less than 29 publications (listcd
in an appendix) have already'resulted from
the expedition. so the participants have been
hard at uork - some of these publications are
reprinted as chaptcrs ofthe rcport.

The report is one of an important series.
WIWO is a Dutch foundation that coordrnatcs
u'aterbird studies. mai nl1' conducted by Dutch
postgraduate students. throughout the uorld.
The WIWO rcport series publishcs thc rcsults
ofthese expcditions. frcquenth'at a levcl of
detail that u'ould not othem'isc be publishcd

L G Ltnderhill

agc categorics in living birds (at lcast l'hen
the moult strateg)'is kno*'n).

This book starts n ith an extremell' compre-
hensive 57 page ro'iov of an1'thing you could
wish to knou'abcut moult of passerines and
ever-athing you nccd to knorv in order to
understand ageing based on features resulting
from moult. The review is based on the au-
thors' extensive experience ofringing large
numbers of passerines at migration research
stations (particularly' in Switzerland), but it
also examines the vast literanrre on the zubject
erhaustivell'. including journals previousll'
overlooked as obscure. Papers in l0 different
languages have been consulted, therebv
breaking through thc oft encountered languagc
spccihc biases and pror,iding a rather rare
'European intcgration' on the subject. The
onll' aspects of moult not col'e@ oronl,v mar-
ginally so. are those ofenergetics, nutrition
and endocrine control, but thcse have little
direct reler,ance to agc determination. the main
objcctive of the book. Without doubt, this
readable and eas_v to understand treatise is the
most comprehcnsive on the subject I have
come across. Ncw insight has also been
brought to the subject of moult strategies.
Instead of the classical four (summer partial.
summer complete. u'inter partial, winter
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completc). metlcul ous anall'si s of the available
evidence enablcd the authors of this bmk to
come up n ith I -l difterent moult strategies for
the passcrines rr intcring in Alrica alonc!

The remaindcr of thc book contains spccics
accounts for 58 Europcan passerines. Com-
prehcnsit'e statistics on the erlent of post-
juvenile. post-brecding and pre-lreeding (if
anr') moults iue givcn and illustrated in eaw-
to-undcrstand diagrams and figures. Best
criteria for agcing during auhrmn and spring
are dcscribcd. most ofthem bascd on contrasts
betrrecn renencd and rctained feathcr
gcnerations in thc tring after a partial moult.
For each specics s*'eral magnificent colour
photographs i I lug ralc thc cri lcria (somcti mcs
verl subtlc) and also the possiblc pitfalls. This
section provides painstaking quantitative
details on moult crlent of the manv thousands
ofbirds eramincd bv thc authors ovcr several
years. Comparisons rrith other quantitative
studies are also prorided. Most innovative are
the data on thc e(ent of a partial pre-brecding
moult and hou'this rclates to thc possibilitics
of ageing birds in spring and summer (a much
less explored ficld). u,hen three fcather
generations are rcgularlv identihed and uscd
for agc determination.

The book concludcs with an appendix on the
use of skull pneumatization for ageing and pro-
vides figures summarising the results of skull
pneumatization during autumn for,16 species
recorded in Sn itzcrland b1'thc authors.

Although focusing on Europcan passcrincs
and onlv prouding a sclcction of 58 species
(though still covering the u'hole range of moult
strategies). this book is also of major relo'ance
to southern African ringers. Not only are
l4 species of Palearctic migrants that q'inter
regularh' in southern Africa included in the
detailed spccies accounts, but the principals
ofmoult and moult strategresand the resulting
ageing techniques are so widely applicable
that virnralll' every page of this book becomes
highly relevant for ringers worldwide. The
ageing criteria illustrated can be readily
exlended to southern African members ofthe

same genera orfamilies in Riporia.tlnthus.
.\ Iotac'i lla. Tunlus. .-lcrocephalu.s. Parus.
O r i o I u.s. La n i u s. Se r i n u.s. L nb e r i : a.thc smal I
Turdidae and Muscicapidae (scc mv note in
Safring ,\'eu,s 21. 19-22) The book also points
to s$'eral poorlY undcrstood aspects of moult
of Europcan migrants in their African uintcr
quarters. some of uhich can certainll' be
solvcd br southcrn African ringers (suih as
the sequence and timing of moult of the
pnmary coverts in )Iuscicapa striata and
rrhclhcr indiriduals of Lanius collurio.
Oriolus orloll.s and ,Sl 'lvia borin that rcnlaced
somc flight fcathers ih Europc do mouli these
feathcrs once again in Africa).

Wc arc far from a complete documentation of
moult stralcgies in southern African birds, let
alone from a comprche nsive grudc to age criter-
ia resulting from moult. There arc major op-
portunities herc for ringers to add a totalll,
ngv ard crlreme lv rclg'ant dimension to their
cffor1s. For those ringcrs not undertaking spe-
cific studies. the routine complction of moult
cards should be furlher encouraged. In addition.
anall'ses ofmoult cards shouldbe produced more
regularll: uith a particular emphasis on the
extent of a partial moult (if anv) and the pos-
sibilitics for ageing thal this mar,generate.

Thc book also raiscs a ferv broader con-
siderat i ons. It clearlr. demonstratcs the sreat
practical bencfits-of \\hal some l-ould
considcr redundant. and merch' academic,
routine studies of moult progress and extcnt.
It also dcmonslrates a neu'wav in u'hich bird
collcctions in muscums cai be of much
benefit. othcr than the traditional sources of
biometrical and taronomic information. 'Open
rving' collcctions should become a standard
proccdurc in nerv collcction managcment.

I have some minor tcchnical comments on the
book. A few ofthe colour rcproductions need
to bc of bctter qualitl' to make the subtle
differences in fcathcr contrasts. amons the
marginal and median coverts or in thc"alula
they are meant to illustrate, appreciable to the
reader. Some prints have deve loped 'Nel,ton
reflections' on the feathcrs (particularly in the
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Turdus spccies) and apprentices mav errone-
ously take these for grouth bars. As lar as the
range ofdifferent illustrations is concerned- it
appears odd that even the most striking moult
limits in the tail feathers are never illustrated.
although thel' are dealt *ith quantitativell' and
includcd in diagrams and sometimes intheterl
as among the bcst critcria for agcing. Thc
complete bias tou'ards the use of u'ing feathers
is not adequtclv rcflected in the title.

In conclusion. this book is a mastcrpircc of
ncw quantitative inlormation on moult and
$'ith rts beautiful photographs also a piece of
art. It is a most uscful book for rinscrs u'orld-
u idc. and bccarrsc agc critcria rcsilting from
partial moult arc visible in the ficld in several

species, the book also bccomes a nrust for
field ornithologists and birders in general
Despite its pricc, I strongll' recommend that
o'erybod1'obtains or consults a copy. If 1'ou
a-re not )'et familiar nith the principlcs of agc-
ingbirds on plumage fcatures resulting from
a partial moult. this book is very likell' to
change the u'al'r'ou look at birds. and therc-
forel'our lifc. complctell'. It stimulates a much
more accurate and more dctailcd stvlc of ob-
scn'ation than currenth' practised in the rc-
gion (thcre is cefiainlv much more to birding
than lislrng namcs!). If vou are alreadl' famil-
iar uith these principlcs. the book uill un-
doubtcdll' be a source of rcnervcd inspiration

,\Iorc ilerremans

NOTICE
Wesvaal Bird Ringing Course

I6 l8 P-ebruar.v 1996

The Wesvaal Bird Club presenls a bird ring-
ing course for able-bodicd persons u'ho u'anl
to learn ho*'to catch and ring birds.

The coursc u'ill bc presented over the \\'eek-
end of l6-18 Febmarl 1996 in the mountains
next to the Vaal River near Potchefstroom.

It includcs lcctures on all aspects ofbird ring-
ing practical dcmonstrations prcscntcd brv c.rpcr-
ienced ringers and opportunities to handle nets
and birds. Atten&rnts uill receive a ringcr's
handbook in English or Afrikaans. Thc coursc
uill be pre;cntcd in both English and Afrikaans.

Thc cost of the u e ckend rr ill bc R50.00 per
pcrson. Ringcrs must bring their ol n slecp-
ing bags and food.

For more information. conlact:

Wesvaal VoE lb eringingskursus

l6-18 Fehruarie 1996

Die Wesvaal Voelklub bicd 'n kursus aan vir
enige iemand u'at nil lccr om vo€ls te vang
en tc nng.

Die kursus u'ord gedurendc die narveek van
l6-18 Fcbruaric 1996 in die bcrgc langs dic
Vaalrivier aangebicd.

Daar sal lesings \\'ees oor al die fasette van
bcri n gt n g. praltiese dcmonstrasi cs dcur en'arc
ringers en die gclcentheid om nette en voels
te hanteer. Kursusgangcrs sal 'n Afrikaanse
ofEngclsc handbock ontvang. Dic kursus ral
in Afrikaans en Engcls aangebicd u'ord.

Dic kostc'i'ir die naueck sal R50.00 pcr
pcrsoon uccs. Ringers moet hullc eie slaap-
sakke cn kos bring.

\ir mccr inligting. kontak:

- Sam de Bccr: 018-+06 i59.1(ri) 0l:18-297 137-t (h)
-william scolr: 01"18-2912276 (rv) 0l-18-297 389-1(h)
- Sicg Eiselcn: 0l:18-299 l9-tl (u') 0148-29-15006 (h)
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